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Don 't JCook Now . . . Miss Boldt
Engaged

Bahnsen, Mrs. O. ; B. Chapman,
Mrs. G. M. Hageman, Mrs.. W. Lv
Creech, Mrs. A. C. Sprang er, Mrs.
Edwin Walker. Mrs. Carl Raetz.
the Misses Jean Hain and Mina
Lee Sp ranger, Mrs; Hilbora and
Mrs. Wilson.

garden flowers. The evening was
spent informally. Mrs. Edwin
Walker assisted in serving.

Those present included Miss
Gilbert. Mrs. J. G. Lauderback.
Mrs. J. A. Hain. Mrs. A. L. Schulz.
Mrs. George Hain. Mrs. George E.

and gift shop; and second to Pi
Beta Phi alumnae.

In the individuals division,
prizes were awarded a follow:
breakfast. Mn. Prince W. Byrd.
firt: Miss Carolyn Brady, second;
luncheon, Mrs. Emery Hobbs, first;
Mrs. Wallace Hug. second.

Children's party, Mrs. George
Allen, first: and Mis Conie Col-
lins, second: tea. Mrs. Fred Mox- - MOTIC

Make Your Rugs and Furniture Morm

Beautiful to Live With

Have Them Cleaned Note!

Special Prices June 18-3- 0

for a base and consisted of some flowers
In deep orange shades with grasses, and
then to give an appropriate humorous touch,
were what's called "dough gobs," dough
rolled around green sticks and browned
over a camp fire, looking for all the world
like full blown cattails. Napkins were green
paper and table mats brownish paper, splatter-pa-

inted with "YWCA." A truly good
advertisement for the Y and whoever thought
of it is to be complimented . . .

Nominated ... to receive a Doctor of Tact
degree fro mour college, 13 the acquaintance
who embarrassed us no end by dropping
out to look over our farm and house un-

expectedly, just alter we had arisen from
a late supper and, stacking dishes in the
sink were about to take olf for the evening
chores. Upon our apo'ogies fcr a very dusty
and mussed up house she replied "It doesn't
look dirty, just lived In."

Only fallacy ... is that you don't live
In a farm house in summer, you live out of
It, that's how you car! tolerate dust and a
mussy hous? . . . Maxine Buren.

but ... a recently written article for a
newspaper suggested that a woman, or
man either, can get just as thorough a tan
by beincj a lady and avoiding the antics ot
a contortionist in public. Especially with an
abbreviated bathing suit on. She says that
mother and daughter bathing suits are cute,
but not usually for mamma, if she's fat.

Incidentally .. . there may be a few
manly chests worth the notice of admirers
on the beach, but there are two distinct
types which should keep their shirts on.
First, there's the plucked chicken variety
whose pretty white skin should never be al-

lowed to see the light of day, and second
thfl Gargantua type, you know, fugiMve from
a mothball.

Outstanding . . . table of the Spinsters
show Saturday was the one by the YWCA
which was givpn recognition with grand
prize of cash. St on a green picnic table,
the place settings were shiny ' tin cans with
green stenciled dsnn. One small can for
corktail. larger for beverage. Centerpiece
was arranged in low greon bowl, with moss

Domestic andBUGS per square foot

OftrC ntTO One
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3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SET
DAVENPORTTo Marry in

Portland
A former Salem girl, Miss Car-

oline Helton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Purl V. Helton of Portland,
will becorme the bride of Theodore

OVERSTUFFED CHAIR ;

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
OTTOMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boldt are an-

nouncing the engagement of their
daughter. Lots Elaine Boldt, to
Cpl Stanley Thompson of the
United States Marine corps, sorv
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Thompson
of Baldwin. Wise. Miss Boldt is a
graduate of Salem high school.
Her fiance is stationed at El Toro,
Calif.

They plan an August wedding.

Loe-Luc- ht Vows
Read at Church

MOUNT ANGEL Marriage
vows of Miss Flodine Marie Lucht
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fre'
Lucht of Mt. Angel, and Wendel'
L. Loe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emi
Loe of Silverton, were spoken Sat-
urday afternoon before the floral
banked altar of Trinity Lutheran
church in rural Mt. Angel with the
Rev. J. H. Werth reading the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

Miss June Anne Lucht, sister of
the bride, sang and Mrs. La Verne
Norton accompanied her. The
wedding marches were played bv
John Wolfe. Lighting the taDers
were Paul Lucht and Arnold
Lucht.

The bride given in marriage by
her father. wore an ivorv jatit
dress w ith full court train. The fu!
length veil fell from a tiara r
pearls. The bouquet was of white
roses, gladioluses and stephanotis.

Mrs. Adrian Bee. matron of hon-
or, and Miss Sylvia Lucht and
Miss June Anne Lucht. brides-
maids, wore pale green and pink
velveteen organza gowns and
matching floral headdresses. Ro-
ma Jean Willig was flower girl
and Dinnis Loe ringbearer. Ush-
ers were Roger Loe. Omar Halvor-so- n

and Adrian Bee.
More than 200 guests attended

the reception in the Knights of
Pythias hall at Silverton. at which
Mrs. Frank Brokenhaven and Mrs.
Otto Matthes rut the bride's cake;
Mrs. T. H. Wear served punch
and Mrs. John Wolfe presided at
the coffee urn. Assisting were
Mrs William Luc ht, Mrs. Otto
Lucht, Mrs. Herman Goshie. Mrs.;
Lynn Simon. Mrs. Julius Mohr,
Mrs. Law rence Mohr and Mrs.
James Hanks.

For traveling the bride wore a
navy blue dressmaker's suit, pink
top coat, white accessories and
gardenia corsage. Following the'
wedding trip to southern Oregon
the couple will be at Corvallis
where Mr. Ie is completing his
college work.

Shower Given for
Ardis Gilbert

BETHEL Miss Ardis Gilbert.
bride-ele- ct of Dean
whose mari'idge will be an event
of Sunday, June 27, was the in-

spiration for a misoellaneou
shower Thursday night at the
home of Mis. Ralph A. Wilson,
with Mrs. Nile Hi! born as co-ho- st

es..
The decorations were roses and

Service in your home
or

Free Pickup and Delivery

Orion's Duraclean Service
PHONE 3736

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"

Winners in
Contest
Listed

Grand prize in the business,
club and organization.' division of

thf Spioster table letting contest
at the Marion hotel Satuidy af-

ternoon was awarded to the
Y MCA for originality and consis-
tency. F irst prize in the same divi-tiu- n

went to Lambert' Antique

FREE
Demonstration

Watch the Wentinghouse
Laundromat wash a load of
Your Clothes Automatical-
ly.

Then you'll have proof that
the wonderful new laun-
dromat will get your
clothes gleaming white and
bright.

You'll watch it wa-s- h, rinse,
damp - dry your garments,
then drain, clean itself and
shut off all automatical- -

ly.

fiefore you buy any washer,
won't you let us wash a load
of your soiled clothes the
Laundromat way? Call us
today for your free demon-
stration.

No bolting down required.
The heart of the Laundro-
mat the I ransmis.sion
is now sealed in steel and
guaranteed for five years
after year of manufacture,
against manufacturing de-

fects. Your assurance of
long life and trouble - free
service.
Vestinghous Maker of

over Thirty Million Elec-
tric Appliance.

YEATER
APPLIANCE CO.

tit .V. Liberty - m. 4111
Salem, Or.

BOYS!
WIN A PRIZEI RIDE YOUR BIKE IN

WARDS BIKE PARADE
TO BE HELD IN JUNE

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

Slcm Junior Wnn in'i club annual
picnic at W. W. ("hadtvuk ijih'Ii. 6 JO
p.m.

Won an Relief C 01 pa mt at VFW
l.all. 2 p tn.

Amei it'ln Lesion C apiiol unit No. .

rlubnouw, 8 p. n
Urtirtin service (u id. I -- slie chinch.

wili Mr F- W. Stripling. IH3 ouMi
LiLwitv at reel.

T'SDAV '

Dangtitrn of St Eliiabeth of St
Paul Episcopal church mert fr an- -
nual picnic luncheon, with M i Wll- -

mer Pace, 1589 theineltHj at , 1 p rn
Salem BPW club dinner inrrtiiif.

Nohlgten't, 6 30 p m.

KKDMIDAT
Woman association. Firt Ptebv-tena- n

church. CVveied diati punic
1:30. with Mr R. C . Shepherd. Routt
t. ( art feave rhurc'i at 11:15

Jaaon le WSCS cuclei. 1 30 dea-e- rt

luncheon.
FRIOAV

Wotnan'a Bibla claaa. ririt Mrthod-l- t
chutch. with Mil A. A. 151J

Stat atreet, 1 30 p m.

Final Dinner
Meeting

Salem Business and Pro' n- -
al Women's lub will hold i jt
dinner meeting of the season
Tuesday night at Nohlgren's at
6:30 o'clock. Mrs. Marion Wooden,
outgoing president, will preside.
Chan man of the affair is Mrs.

' Marjorie Tueski.
Mrs. Arthur W'eddle. newly el-- 1

ected president of the state feder-
ation of BPW clubs. wiH give a
talk on the recent convention held

'in Eugene and reports will also
;be given by delegates attending.
Committee reports for the year
will be given and Mrs. Anna Mor-
gan, newly elected president, and
her officers will be installed

Music will be in charge of Mrs.
.Jessie Bush Mickelson. who will
present Carol Sletto. pianist.

' Members of the Salem BPW club
'will take part In installation and
initiation ceremonies of the Dal- -
las BPW club.

Two of the S.tlem cUib members
who will attend the national

at Foi t Worth, Texas, are
Mis. Arthur Weddle and Mrs.
John Verteeg.

Shower Party
Given Refugee

Mrs. Wesley Smilh and Mrs.
Pearl DeVoe entertained with a
miscellaneous shower for Mrs.
Smith's sister, Mrs. Russell Wil-
kinson, a Vanport flood refugee.

Thos present were Mrs. Ed
Viesko, Mrs. Nell Williams, Mrs.
John Windship, Mrs. Northrup,
Mrs. r. E. Burch, Mrs. George
Dunsford, Mrs. Earl Viesko, Mrs.
John Rhodes. Mrs. Sylvia Rich-te- r,

Mrs. Martin Vieko, the honor
guest and the hostesses.

ley. first; Mrs. Hollis W. Hunting-- J

ton. second; occasion. Mrs. Jo--:

seph Devers, Jr.. first; and Mrs.
Edgar Pierce, second: miscellan-- I
eous tables. Mrs. Hollis Hunting-

don, first: and Mrs. Robert Can-- .
non, second.

Several hundred Salem women
and men viewed the 30 tables on
display during the afternoon and
evening. Proceeds from the bene- -

fit affair will be ued to carry on
the philanthropic work of the or- -

ganization. Miss Edith Moxley was
general chairman of the successful
affair.

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mr,
Fred Lucht were dinner hosts Sun-
day night when the engagement of
their daughter. Miss June Anne
Lucht. to Dale Plummet, son of

lilt
few s

OFF YOUR STEP

ED CROSS
SHOES

loois i9 young. Fh'i s

young. You con'f imagme
gralr comfort. In toft,
black ki . Sum J', to 10,

AAAA to D.

Miller's

Salem
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Register at Wards!
ho entry fee! Erery-oue'- s

entering! Sign up
in K ards Sport ShopI

Decorate Your Bikal
Or wear a funny co-tum- e.

Whatever you
do-- BL OKIUNAL!

Oriental. 40
Week Service. 4

Per square foot

t 8.50

5.50

..... 3.00

20
,75c to . 2X0

GIRLS!

Rid in rha Pared I

The real fun starts lien
the parade begias! Get
your entry in now!

Win a Prix I

Many valuable prize
will be given aar. Se
them at W ard Now I

Salem. Orexyoa

STTQGS A 0(L93C3DC

P FROZE ta FffiDlj
Venetian Blinds

Mr. and Mrs Kloyd Plummet, was
made k nou n .

The wedding is planned for late
autumn.

Covers were plared for Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Plummet. Djle I'lun-me- r.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lucht
of Molalla. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ute7 of Portland. Mr. and Mrs A.
B. Brown of Portland. Misses Flo-din- e.

Sylvia and June Anne Lurht
and Mi. and Mrs. Fred Luiht.

Ceremony to
Be Today

Miss Marjorie Louis Reeves
will become Paul Edwin Schaff s

bride at a 5 o'clock ceremony this
afternoon at the First Presbyter-
ian church. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay E.

Reeves and the benedict Is the
son of Mrs. Edith Schaff of Wei-se- r,

Idaho, who will be her for
the nuptials.

The altar will be banked with
bouquets of gladioluses, snapdra
gons and delphinium in pastel
shades Dr. Chester W. Hambtin
will perform the rites and Mrs.
t: H. Craven will be the organ- -

ist. Soloist v ill be RolHM't Reeves.
Ui other of the bnrie. who will sing
Because" and Through the

Years."
Mr. Reeves will esrott his

.aughter down the center ai.-l-e

and give her in marriage. Her bri-

dal gown is of white sheer over
satin, fashioned with a tilted bod-

ice and a full train which termin-
ates in a train. For 'something
borrowed" sne will wear the fin-- :
geitip veil belonging to Mrs. Rich-
ard Hatrick ol Portland. The veil
will cascade from a tiara of
orange blos-om- s. She will cany
a bouquet of w hite I oes. bouvar-li- a

and mahne (.entered with a
catala va ore hid.

Miss Joyce Reeves will be her
sister's honor attendant and she

j will wear a teal bin shadow taf-- I
feta frock made with bustle, fit-- i
ted bodica and full skirt. Her col- -

onial bouquet w ill be of pink and
white flowers. Irvin H. Peters of
Eugene will stand with the gioom
as bet man and ushers will be
Gordon Reev es of Eugene and

' Harry Thorpe of Springfield.
Mrs. Reeves has chosen an aqua

gown with black accessories for
the rites and Mrs. Schaff will
wear pink with black accessories,
Their corsages will b of garden-- I
iss.

A reception will be held in the
piayer room. Mrs. Georgn C. Hug-gin- s

of Coos Bay and Mis. Arthur
'

T. Fox of North Bend, formerly
of Salem, w ill pour. Miss Mary
Lou Schaff of Weiser, Idaho, will
cut th cake, assisted by Mis.
Jams C. Stone. Serving will be

j Mesdames Morris H. Layton, Coos
Bay, Gordon E. Reves and Irvin
H. Peters. Eugene', Craig Coyner
and Daniel Mortimore.

The couple will go to the Oregon
beaches on their honeymoon and
for going away the bride will wear
a beige suit with green accessories.
Mr Schaff and his bride will live

i in Council, Idaho for tha summer
and m the fall will move to Port- -

land, where he is attending th
University of Oregon Medical
school.

Spending" the week at Yarhata
ar Dr. and Mrs. James Ha worth
and Dr. and Mrs. George R. Hoff-- 1

man. Joining them from Portland
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Har-
vey, jr. The latter's son. Joey
Harvey, is spending the week In
Salem with hts grandmother, Mrs.
Ellen "Fisher.

New Invention
Makts I retting

Essier

QBE

Dragging iron cords slow up
Ironing, muc up work, kink,'
rub and fray. New Proctor
Cordminder holds oord clr
of board. Makes ironing
imr, faster. Fold and store
attached to board. Only

Fair Tndt Priet V95

inLLER'S
Downstairs

AppKancc Department

NEW SERVEL GAS REFRIGEM

B. Case, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Case of Klamath Falls, at a cere-
mony this afternoon at the More-lan- d

Presbyterian church in Port-
land with Dr. LeRoy Walter offi-
ciating at 2 o'clock. Miss Irene
Barrett will be the soloist and
lighting the tapers will be Miss
Rena Skaggs of Salem and Miss
Beverly Douglas.

Mr. Helton will give his daugh-
ter in marriage and she will wear
a white satin gown designed with
net yoke on the bodice edged with
a satin bertha. The sleeves are
long and the skirt ends in a train.
Her fingertip veil is caught to a
seed pearl tiara and she will car-
ry a bible topped with an orchid.

Miss Alma Bostron will be the
maid of honor and will wear yel-
low nylonette. Bridesmaids will
be Mrs. PhiHtp Judson of Salem
and Miss Mary Lou Case, whose
dresses are of aqua nylonette.
Their bouquets will be of roses
and sweetpeas.

James D. Cae will serve as
bet man and ushers are Robert
Smith and Jean Smith.

Mrs. Helton will wear a blue
and white print Bembei g sheer
with corsage of red roses, and the
groom's gown is of pearl grey and
her flowers are red roses.

A reception will be held in the
church parlors with Mrs. Ivan
Hartley and Mrs. Kenneth Case
pouting and cutting the cake.

The couple will go north to Se-
attle and Victoria on their honey-
moon and w ill be at home in Cor-valli- s.

where the groom will at-

tend Oregon Slate college.

Au Revoir Tea
For Visitor

Mrs Robert Hutcheon and her
d.mghter, Mrs. H J. Thomas, wen
hostesses for an au revoir tea
Thursday afternoon at the for-
mer's South Liberty street home
in compliment to Mrs. Hutcheon's
sister, Mrs. B. F. Nelson of Col- -
umbus, Indiana, who has been
visiting in the capital the past
two monthsMrs. Nelson entrained
for her home on Friday.

Arrangements of roses, delphin- -
ium and petunias provided the
decorative note. Honoring Mrs.
Nelson w ere Mesdames J. M. De- -
vers, M. B. Stegner, Dav id Loon- - j

ey. George Ailing. Guy Hickok. I

Elbert Derry, Arthur Jones, George
Rossman, Jessie Singleton, F. D.
Voigt, Lee Fuller. Ted Borkman,
Elver Rhode and Lloyd Daven- -
port.

AT- -

3SS Center St

Phone 7717 or 26683

Made in

T i - r
,SC3 i fif

Modern! YOUR home . . . effectively
. . . simply . . . by fitting your window
with Salem Venetian Blinds now.

No matter what th styl of your horn,
Venetian Blind lend an appearance of
uniformity and finish to it window.

Ralph Johnson Appliances
Phone 4038

REIflHOLDT

I
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MANUFACTURERS
560 South 21st Street

-- Tftini rum
Here If UI All the newest, the latest hi
refrigerator convenience combined in the
new 1947 silent Serve! Gas Refrigerator!... A big Frozen Food Locker with
room for up to 60 standard-siz- e packages
. . . moist cold and dry cold for fresh
meats, fruit and vegetable ... PLUS

Servel's different, simpler freezing system
that hasn't a single moving part to wear
or get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 happy owners
know thia different refrigerator stays si-

lent, lasts longer. Come see the new 1947
Serve! Gas Refrigerators now oh display.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Wf BOUGHT THIS PORTABLE PORCH UOHT SO WI
COULD USi THAT $0CKIT UP THlRl FOR FOUR MORI
OUTLETS "

Don't overload your wiring: aystenv hare City
Electric do your wiring and always have a

spare circuit!
NITE SERVICE"

CITY ELECTRIC
340 Court

245 Center


